Localization of the portal vein for transjugular catheterization: percutaneous placement of a metallic marker with real-time US guidance.
Transjugular catheterization of the portal vein can be used to form a portosystemic shunt. Conventionally, the passage of a needle from the hepatic vein into the portal vein is performed with fluoroscopic monitoring only. Several methods to target the portal vein have been previously reported, including transhepatic venous catheterization, indirect portography (arterial catheterization), or skin marking based on ultrasound (US) mapping of portal landmarks. The authors used realtime US guidance to percutaneously place a small marking wire in the parenchyma next to the portal bifurcation. A 0.018-inch-diameter, 5-mm-long platinum wire is delivered through a 22-gauge echo-tipped needle placed adjacent to the right portal vein. This marking wire enabled rapid entry into the portal vein, helped avoid extrahepatic puncture, and was useful during stent deployment and positioning.